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VL BlIlraace into tAe MI,.i"1J'
W"rrn

much certainty &8 the pbysiclanforeAee8 tbe death of an
lueurable patient, I foresaw tbat Napoleon, in the coune of the neltt
year (after the battle of Aulterlitz), would turn upon Pru88ia, Bnd
u.u CODlequ8Ddy Northern Germany, which had BO long been spared,
WOIlld then become the &eat of war. The prospect WB8 for me anything but p1e&881lt. As the fees of the 8tudents, many of whom were
lJOOr, ILDd the &tipendium which I drew, were not suflcient to support
me, I was obliged to make up the deflcieucy by writing for the preM.
Bot what would this amouDt to, amid the ra\'ages of war in Northern
Germany and with Leipsic perhaps iu the hands of the French?
In addition to this, there was another apprehension still more disquietiDg. Wittenberg W88 tolerably well fortified; at least, it had
walls aod trenches, although the latter were dry. The principle pas.
lllge over tbe Elbe, especially for aD army on the march, to Berlin,
lay directly through it. It WB8 not difficult to foresee that Witten- .
IJerg would be fortified, besieged, and defended, and that iD the proU88 the university would go to ruin, and its funds be mostly lost.
I did DOt then dream that Prussia lI'ould 80 soon lubmit, but ra&hol'
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hoped it would offer a resolute resistance. So much tbe more, bowever, did I apprehend the certain destruction of Wittenberg. Unwilling to remain any longer connected with an institution, of tbe
downfall of which I had no doubt, I came to the settled resolution,
about March, 1806, to withdraw from university life and seek a sitnation in the church.
The first thing to be done was to acquaint Reinhard, the npper
court-preacher ill Dresden, with my purpose, and secure his approbation; for Reinhard, from tbe very beginning of my university
course, had taken me under bis protection. We maintained a OODstant correspondence. It was not without some mitlgivings tbat I
ventured to inform' him of my decision, and ask his assistance in
procuring for me a settlement in tbe ministry; for he bad an attachment to Wittenberg, where he had been professor, IU')d wished me to
remain there. In his answer, he disapproved of my plan, and, in
order to induce me' to abandon it, promised to obtain for me a penIlion of a hundred thaler, and the pl'08pect of being appointed profesSOl' extrnordinariu8, if I desired.
I acknowledged his kindneaa, but
sta.ted in detail all my anxieties in respect to the future, and repeated
my request. One reason, however, I kept back, viz. my disillll.iafaclion with the comparative standing of the univ6l'ility. It numbel"t'ld
usually but three hundred Iltudentll, and th'en among these there was
JlO real literary enthusiasm. More than all, literature and the booktrade were Kt a low ebb in Wittenberg. &inhard wrote to me under
date of Aug. la, 1806: .. Against the reasons you assign, in your
letter to me, fOI' desiring a l!ettlement in the mini.try, I know not
that I 11I,,'e really anything of importance to urge. Right willingly,
thercfore, will I do what I cau to further your application for the
pastoJ'Kte in Schneeberg. May the Collegium be as ready to confer
chi$ office upon you, as they Wel'6 to grant you a penllion." The IMt
lelltence refel'lJ to a yearly pcnsion of a hundred tbalel' (870) which
Reinhard had procured fOl· me, immediately upon the r8<.'6ipt of my
first lette,·, and which for the Ilix montus from ElUter to Michaelmas
lllctually drew.
I had now two places in view. My patron, Prof. 'TittlDann in
Leipsic, was endeavoring to procure for me the p8lltorate in Collacha.u for which I bad made application. Dut learning that the senior
pastor, Dr. Richter, in Schneeberg, wus called to be superintendent
in 'V un en, I preferred to become his SUCCClllOr. The reason was,
that, though Ulia position wall not vcry lucrative (about Ilix hundt'ed
thaler, 8420), it was an honorable one, as the town had lh·e tlwuuad
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i1IhabitaDts, several printing oftices, ad a floaruhiDg lyceum (high
sehool). I therefore .... ithdre" my application for Collochau, and
applied for the pastorate in Sehneeberg. On the 2ht of September,
Reinhftrd wrote to me ft8 follows: .. I baye the pleasure to inform
you that the Colle¢um have this day appointed you pastor in Schneeberg. On account of the months of grace allowed to the widow,'
you will not be able to take poeseeeioD before Euter. Still, you are
DOW asaured of a suppon for the future, and I heartily wish that you
may III the office conferred upon you longer and more sUcce88fully
than your t"o predece$sol'll."
Through the kindness of ReiDhard, therefore, my cheriilhed
wishes ....ere fulfilled mach sooner than. I had anticipated. I 11'8.1
DOW in my thirty-first year, and wall happy iD tbe thought of the
honorable position I WIIB called to take. A.fter announcing my 800CIe88 to one "ho, I felt Bure, "ould greatly rejoice at the intelligence,
through her brother Leopold, I hastened to Wittebberg (from which
place I bad beeD absent on a foot-journey through Thuringia), in
order to M out of the reach of the "ar, and 10 prepare my lectures
for the siz: months I "88 etill to rema!n at the fIIIiT8l'llity. I had
bot just returned to Wittenberg, when Dews arrived of the disastrous
battle of Jens. The first report was that a heavy cannonade had
been heard; then that the Pm.ians had gained the victory; next that
the courier refused to give any information; at lut, however, the
fu~tivel!l ponring into Witten~ left no doubt of the defeat of the
Prn~l\ians. But we did not eYen thea dream of the whole extent of
the disast.er. It WIlS soon made clear to us. As we wt're at break~
fast previous to the conferring of the degree of Magf'ltl!r. in which
I had to pttrlicipate 88 adjunct of the philosophical faculty. a Prussian lieutenant "itb thirty or forty foot-eoldien arrived, took po~8es~
Ilion of the bridge o,'er the Elbe, and required the authorities to furnish boatll, straw aDd pitch, to enable him to comply with the order
he had receh'ed to eet fire to it as lloon as the French Ilhould come
in sight. The inhabitants begged him to spare it, but he replied and
he was in the right: "8.1 soon as the French approach, I must burn
the bridge, for if I IIhould not, it might COole my king his flrmy."
Heyen! days after, at five o'clock ill the lOOming, the Freneh un- •
1 The fOllllel' puwr, Dr. lIlichter,' had died in a Ht of apoplexy. The widow
alld family of .. deceaacd pastor ILre Dot only entitled bylaw to a ~um equal to
hi. salary for three month., reckoned from the Hrst day of the month in which
he died, baa 1110 by uage, or by pnnincial regulatio11ll, to a further coutinuanro
., Ibe ......, fur lis _ .... au( ia PI'UIia frequeucll fOl' an ontire year. - T..,
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expectedly appeared on the left baDk of tbe Elbe. The 1ieuteDaDt
let. fire to the bridge, and theD fled witb bis few troops as rapidly ..
pouible. All IOOD aa the Pruasiane had goae, tbe Elbe-gate was
opened and the inhabitaBl8 1811. to Uiinguiab ihe Samee, wbieh tbey
aucceeded iR doiag, witbia ave lOiD.tee, by moalKing a fire eqine OD
a raft. The Freoeh tbeD eet theJUelTell to repairing the bridge, and
in an bour tbe bripde of General 1Iorand JlllHed over i~ followed
by one regiment aner a.otA8I' without oeII8ation. On the following
day came the imperial pards. They remained over nishi in Wittenberg and filled the market.-place and all u.e atreel8. Finer and
IItronger troops I had BeYer MeIl. I weat down to the market-plaee
without fear, and took a poIitioo Dear tbe Elbe-gate ill order to see
Napoleon as he entered. There w.. 110 lIloch delay, howeYer, \hM
I W88 finally obligec1 to ltep MWe a minute. JUlit thea tlumderecl
tbe ftlHJ r .lltIprew fiom the t.BroatI of the gaarda, and I bad ooIy
time to cat.eb a sUmpee of Napoleon in bia simple overcoat, as he
rode iDto 1.be hotel £toatiD, the markM-p1aoe, in whieh be took up
hie quartel'll.
But now the... &rOle another diloomf'ort which I had DOt in the
eaK anticipated. The Freach look poueeaion of all the bakera'
abo.,. for t.he army, aod for I18veral days there was DO bread to be
p.urehaaed. The kee~ of the eadng-holJH at whiell I took my
meals, had fled, and I w.. forced to go hungry" A. two-groecheo
loaf and a Uttle salt ... all that I had; and. it was only by stealth
that. my landlord fumished me at noon with a plate of meat and vegetables, purloined from the French kitcben eatabU.hed in the bouee.
At last, after the main army had 8One, I Iucceeded in buying of •
French soldier a half amlDunitioll-loaf, black as dirt, and for tbe fint
time for six days ate .. mueh as I wan&ed. The French having
atrongly garriaoDed Wittenberg, began at ODee to fortify it, and took
po8II8IIiion of tbe lecture·rooma of the university for hospitalll. Of
coorse tbe uni1'8rsity ... brokeu up, and the studense hastened home.
I DOW determined to pack up my e8'ea&I iounediately and make a
visit to my siltel' in WaldenlJer8- The packing Wall an easy matter,
for there was li&&le to pack besides book.; but the geUing away W.
attended with di8lculty, fOl' the great Frellch military road (rom
Leipsic paased through Wittenberg, and troops were COOItantly
marching over it.. Haring obtained from the Freoeh commandant
-:.8 pasa for myself and my luggage, I found that this would not help
me without a written order for horses from the general-in-chief. I
accordingly hurried to the quarten of Geoeral1e MaueiI, luaoek.eIl
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at 8everal doors without obtaiuing an answer, but at last, at one of
the doorll, wall invited to eome in. n waa the general himself.
Without being offended tbat I had entered unannounced, he rolle to
meet me, and on hearing my request, immediately wrote for me an
order on the postmaster for two bones, extra-post and a carriage.
Mter Fome difficulty and delay, I left Wittenberg, with a joyful heart,
at four o'clock in tbe afternoon (Oct. 29, 1806}. and reached Leipllic
the next morning. A squadron of French troops met us on the road,
but no one off'ered to molest UII. With IItill sreater difficulty I managed to get out of Leipsic I but that once aceomplillhed, I experienced
no further interruption on the journey.
The remaining time till EMter, when I was to be settled in Schneeberg,.! llpent with my brother-io-law, Schmidt, in Waldenberg.
Immediately on my arrival, I armouneed myself to my future Epborua,1 the 6uperintendent Schleeier in Zwickau, who at once presented
me for eltalllination to the Consistory in Leipsic. ThiR examination
I RUlltained witb honor, and received tbe testimonial prompte ,t NCte•
My trial-sermon in Schneeberg WBII aseigned for Sunrlay, the third
of March; the theme given by the superintendent Sehlesier, was,
.. the blE'.ssedn6811 of tbose who ]ove to hear and keep the word of God."
Meanwhile matters bad taken such an unfavorable tum, without the
least suspicion of it 'on my part, tbat the towD-COuncil had decided to
protest, at the delivery of the trial-sermon, agaiDBt my settlement.
The reason was tbis. Two young paetol'l of the eburch, Berger and
Richter, bad died suddenly of apoplexy. The town had, therefore,
within six years, twice had the expense of lettling a pastor, wbich
amounted to three hundred thaler ($210); and now in my case the
exhausted town. treasury W811 to be drawn upon for the third time.
It was natural and pardonable in them to willh a strong man and not
aD invalid. Now I was young, active and well, but spare and somewhat pale. In consequence of my severe ,welies at Wittenberg, I
had lIuff'ered from dyspepsy and had been compelled to go through a
Shorough course of medical treatment, and wu relieved at last only
by resorting to vigorous exercise. Still, from tbe palenesa consequent
upon confinement to my room, especially as I was Ilender, a supertlcial observer might eMily suppose me to be consumptive. This
was the decided opinion of a Schneeberg student who attended my
1 ADOther name, which appean at pretell& to be little used, for superintendeD&.
To the IUperinCC1ldcnt is rommitted the oyel'light of all the pa&t01'll and teachers
widain • certain dloeele or district. He is also tho organ of communication be.
them aDel the Idgher allthoriti... - T ..
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lectures and was DOW at home. As aooa .. my nominaaioo 11'88
bown, he told every body that he knew me very well, and had attended mylecturea, but that unfortunately I had a settled COOSUIDption, and a weak voice, and would soon, in the great Schneeberg
church (one of tbe I.argeBt in the region), preach my&elf to death.
I attached no blame to the young man for his mistaken ju.eot;
but it is euy to see how unpleallllDt the prospect mU8t. have appeared
to the Schneeberg people, and how natural in them it was to reaolve,
if the report should prove to be well founded, not to receive me.
This state of mind was very mueh 8trengthened by another circumBtance, of which I was equally ignoranL Not having preached in
Wittenberg, but onlyleetured, I deemed it Advisable, before deliveJ'o
ing my trial-eermon in Schneeberg, to preach once in WaI_berg.
The church there is ooly moderately large j but. 808 it is not built
in accordance with acoustic prillciplt:8, a speaker carmo.. euily.be
heard in every paR of iL In Wittenberg, I had uncouciooaly accustomed myself to tbe quiet aod moderate tOIle of tbe Iec&areo-room,
and BII my dillCOune in Waldenberg was delivered in the same style,
it Willi not heard in aU parts of the house. I obee"ed the ditllculty
myself, but preferred not to rec:lify it during the sermon, 808 the efFort
might excite attention. It 80 happened that a ciasen of Schueeberi,
who was pullins througb Waldtmberg, went to· church to hear the
Dew putor, and finding it difficult to understand me, reported on his
return home that I had a weak chest and Yoict:, and could Dot make
myself heard in the great Schnee berg church. Of course this greatly
aggravated the ill feelinS toward. me.
In utter ignorance of aU this, I journeyed to Sohneeberg, full of
hope, and made my"isita. Thi8 did something towpda allaying the
feelings, for in my penonal appearance there was Dothing to indicate
feebleDe8L J took a precauaon, however, which wu of great service
to me. The day before tile trial~ Jl"\'queaLed the Diaconu 1 VoistliDder to go wish me into the chu~h, and ha,·ing gone into the pulpit, I looked carefully at all the ob~ on which my eye would net,
and recited something ill order to ucenain what tone would be required in order to fill the very large church. The diacoDUS, who
had taken a 8eat in a aide COI'IIer, heard me dilltinctl,. My 8CqaaiDtanoo with music . . . it eMy for me to notice on what tODe I W
spoken.
1 In Sa:..ony, the diaoollllJ i, an Dllisl.1It preacher, woo uuaII,. oondUCIa Ibe
llel"Yice&, prellChing included, in the aftcnlOoll. At tbe morning lerrice he ~
,the Litany. A, the Lord', SUp)JCJ", also, It Ie • JNU't of hit 4.'110 dI..a ....
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The sermon, consequeutly, pused off' quite ditFereutly from wba&
the public had expected. I spoke with a stronK voice which flUe4
the whole church, crowded 88 it was; preached rather long, Ihowed
not the least sign of faugue, and, from having accustomed myself &0
apeak very distinctly, was heard in every corner of the house. All
oppoeition, therefore, had to be given up, and I received the papen
for my CRlI. I then hastened to Leipsic, where I was ordained and
confirmed on the 10th of .March.

VII.

PaltOT

in &/meelJn-g.

I was now pastor in Schneeberg; and on my retarD through Altaberg, determined at hwt to offer my hand to Charlotte. But unluckily
I had but just arrived, when lOme of my Altenberg friends came in,
and concluded to keep me company the few houn I was to stay.
Ventiou8 to the last degree as this was, I could DOt help it, and 80
put a good face upon the matter and made up my mind to conduct
my cause by letter after returDing to Sehneeberg. From my whole
deportment, however, Charlotte might have easily gueued my lta&e
of mind.
I arrived at home on the 18rd of March, 1807, and two days after
delivered my introductory sermon. From my want of practice in
the composition of sermons, I had enough to do, at first, in preparing
for the pulpit. For this reuon 1 proposed not to be married immediately, but fint to get a little money, as Charlotte I knew bad nODe
of her own. My resolution 800D gave way, aod on the 22nd of May,
I wrote to Charlotte and solicited her hand. On the lat of June I
received her written alUlwer in the aftlrmative. My next Itep WII8
to travel on foot to Altenberg, where, on the 7th of June, we fonnally
noufled, Charlotte's frienda and acquaintancea of our engagement, aDd
made arrangements for tbe future. I had 8paringly pl'01'ided myself
with furniture in Schneeberg, by purchase from tbe widow of my
predeceuor. The ~ that w.. needed, I left for Charlotte to proeure, and we agreed tl* our llllU'riage should lake place on her
birthday, the 8rd of July. The old Baron yon KobIau took upon
himself to bear the expense of &be wedding. We wore, therefore,
married by the pastor Bothe, in Niederwiera (half a mile from Oberwiera), took dinner at Oberwiera, and returned in the enning to
Altenherg, whence, on the 16th of Jnly, we set out for Sehneeherg.
I was very well pleased with the place of my settlement. The
nsioo i.i pleuaoa, aod the iDbabitants reined. They .howed me
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every attention. My situation brought me in about sis: hundred
tbaler (1420), and this with Charlotte's economy was abundantly
sufficient for our wants. The only thing that annoyed me was the
etate of the ministerial funds on which I mainly depended for support.
These were in such a miserable state, that there was constant reasoa
to fear they would entirely fail. Indeed. this had actually happened
ten years before, and ministers and school-teachers had considerable
sums due to them from the chureh-treasul"y, which had been running
on from that date, and for which the town council refused to be'l"esponsible. I was, therefore, exceedingly desirous, at no distant period, to obtain a situation which promised a more certain income;
for the whole of the 88lary was indispensable to me. Once the payments fPOm the ministerial treasury actually failed; but/or tIuJt tifllll
the town council agreed to be responsible for the deficiency, though
only to oblige me, as one of the senators &68ured me. This was not
very encouraging.
I published nothing during my residence in Schneeberg. I had
enough to do in preparing my sermons, working in the two gardens
of the pal'llOnage, and living for my young wife. In the course of
the winter, I began to read Josephus, with the view of collecting
whatever pertained to the Jewish theology. Early in the spring,
the Superintendent Gensel died in Annaberg. I read of his death
in the papers, but did not dream that thiil might be an opening for
me, as I was an utter stranger there, and my hopes were fixed upon
Zwickau. I was, therefore, quite unprepared for a letter I received
from the Burgher-master Biedermann in Annaberg, under date of
May 21, 1808, in which he wrote that I had been recommended to
the town council as superintendent by the Uppel' court preacher Reinhard, and he therefore inquired whether I was willing to accept the
situation, and if so, whether I would prefer to visit Aunaberg or receh'e Il deputation of the council at Schnee berg.
Although I telt like a man fallen from the clouds, my resolution
11'&8 instantly taken. I wrote in reply, that I was not disinclined to
accept the situation, but that before gi'Jing a definite answer I willhed
to be better informed respecting the income and the diocese, and tha&,
as the feast of !.he A1ICeDsion wsa at hand and my wife was daily expecting to be confined, it ,,'as not pouible for me to visit Aunaberg
before Whitsunday. I remained till Aaceosion-ciay, the 26th of May,
without an answer. But on that day, as I was coming out of the
church, the second Burgher-master Dietze, who had heard me preach,
introduced himself to me. He repeated the call and gave me all
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The diocefle wu large. containing eighteen
I hesitated
DO longer, but engaged to go. Dietae dined with me, and in tbe
afternoon set out for home. On the next day, May ~7th, my eldes~
IOn was born. A few days after, I sent to the town council of An.
Daberg the formal application for the pastorate tbere, and had now
DOthing to do but to await the result. On the 9th of June, 1808, my
IOn was baptized. The old Baron von Kotaau and o&her frienda
were present. Dietze had written to me that the election in .AnDaberg would take place on the 9th of Jane, and that, in the eyeDt of
my appointment, of which he had no doubt, he would immedia&ely
lend me word by the meseenger of the council. 1 baptized mylOD
myself, and in the aftemooQ arranged a little play for mlluea&a.
A.e for myself I W88 too restleu to sit atill, and as the evening approached, my eyes were OOIIl&antlyturned towarda the church-yard,
by which the messenger would p..-. At laat be came, and brough'
me tbe appointment, which
once made known to my frienda.
The preparations for my removal now went rapidly forward. I
was summoned to the Colloquium in Leipsic to be beld on the 18th
of July. On the 10th, I preached, as W88 customary, in the coun
church, in Reinhard's place, before tbe Minister, and was then invUecl
by the laUer to dinner. The gospel for the day was the pa8I888 re.pecting the mote and the beam, and the subject of my 8ermoo w.
"tbe mote·judge." On Monday I met the Upper Consistory, by
Whom the text" He that hath the Son "bath life; and he that bath
Dot the Son hath not life" (1 John 6: 12), waa 888igned to me for
the sermon for Wednesday. I prepared it as sooo 88 poasible, ADd
preached it on the morning of the 18th of July, in the coun church,
after which I immediately met the Upper Consistory for the Colloquium. These colloquia, in Reinhard's time, were numerouslyat..
tended, and even the Minister, civil officers, and men of acience were
uaually present. It was, therefore, DO small thing to sDstain one',
self with credi&, especially against Reinhard, wbo indulged hia inclinatioD to wit more than was right. When I entered the ball it waa
erowded to overflowing. The heat was terrible. 'rittmann, as the
lenior member, commenced the Colloquium, and, 80 far, it paaaed off
very well. Reinhard, who followed next, lpoke tirat of my Sanday'a
cI*oune, and found fault tbat I had preached upon the mote-judge,
and had therefore taken for granted tbat my hearen were guilty of
the error, whicli, considering that I was a stranger, was not becommg. I replied that I certainly did believe ,hat even the pod people
towns and a population of about ninety thou!and souls.
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of Dresden might not be entirely free from a fault 80 common, but
that in the criticism in respect to tbe propriety of preaching a IOrt
of eastigatory sermon to a strange congregation, he was right. The
remainder of tbe Co]]oquium pasaed off pleasantly, and the Upper
Consistory declared in their report to the ministry," tbat 'he office
could be ttHJll anti profitably intrusted .. to me. I now returned to
Sehneeberg. On the 7th of August I preached my trial-aermon in
Annaberg, and thence travelled to Dresden, where I was inducted
into office on the 10th.
On the 4tb of September, 1808, I delivered my farewell discoune
in 8chneeberg, and on the next day set out for Annaberg. Cold as
Illy reeeption in Sehneeberg had been a year and a half before (for
when I came no one welcomed me, or even inquired after me), there
were none, now, who did not regret my departure. They honored
lIle with a farewell poem, and accompanied me in seyersl carriages
a number of miles Oft my journey. This, bowel'er, did not prevent
them from afterwards demanding payment for the expenSf's of my
settlement, which the law allowed them to do, because I had been
with them less tban tbree years. They made out against me a beavy
hill, but finally reduced it to the moderate sum of a hundred and
fifty thaler ('105) which I afterwards paid.
I was glad to leave Schneeberg. The panonage was in a miserable eondition, and tbere was no money in the treasury to pay for
needful repairs. The principal part of my salary was uncertain.
The further contributions from tbe congregation depended to a great
degree upon the good will of the people. which I found, on examining
the receipt books for ten yeal'8 or more back, had considerably diminished. I had no confession-money} no weddings or baptisms, and
the collections were of no account. Then, too, I was in the very
prime of life (82), and exulted in the prospect of the large and
promising spbere I was goiog to fill. I felt thAt I was able to do
more than just to preach oace every Sanday, which was all that my
offtce in Sebaeeberg reqaired. With joy and hope, tberefore, I
journeyed CO Annaberg, and the distingoished reception which met
me there contributed still further to my gratification. Four leagues
1

In 81l1:ony, confession and ab.olution precede the Lord'. Snpper. The fUr.

mer. MltlOI"ding 10 Latheran asage, is a coneeulon, in which is required Dot . .
sckuowledgmeDt of each particular lin, bllt only & geDeral acknowledgment of
guill. The payment of confession·moDey, deriTed from the old Bol1l&n Cacbolic
church, has beeD retained. Wigger's Statistik, II. 114. In this iostaDee it woull{
NeIll the sum collected from this lOaroe went to the ehurch. - T ..
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from Annaberg, I was received by the whole of the town-council,
who breakfasted with me. Then, attended by them, I made my very
magnificent entrance into the town. A splendid dinner was prepared
for myself and the council, and the whole abundance of the meats
and drinks which remained was presented to my wife. The clergymen of the town delivered poems, and the citizeD8 hODored me, ill
the evening, with a sel·enade.
Still there were some, even in Annaberg, who were dill88ti8fied witb
my election, because they had endeavored to secure the situation for
a native of the town. They were, however, honeat and upright men,
and Dot only made me no difficulty, but lOOn became my best fri8l1di.

VIII. Superintendent ill .AllnalJwg.

:.

On the 11th of September, 1808, I preached my introductory Bel"mon in Annaoorg, and entered upon the duties of my new aod responsible office, for which, however, I lI'U but indiff'erentiy prepared.
I hod only a year and a half of pastoral experience, knew but little
of the routine of my official duties, and was entirely unacquainted
with the Saxon Canon law. This, however, I lOOn remedied. I
fint of all, studied the ephoral records, and from them soon obtained
a knowledge of the usual order of procedure. The GJ'7"" juri.
Sazoniri was almost alway8 on my &able, and I lOOn became perfectly acquainted with its contents. My greatest difficulties arose
from the very numerous dispute8 respecting marriages and marriage
engagemeuts, which by the constitution of the churcb, at that time,
were entirely committed to the superin~endents. I lOOn, however,
became at home in these matters, as their number was SO great, and
at least one hearing must be had every week.
The ephoral recordli and business I found in good order, for my
predecessor, Gensel, had been a diligent Ephorus. BeBee I could
Dot understand why Reinhard, in my interview with him, had made
.he remark, that the district of Annaoorg needed an active and strict
Ephorus, as it had been hitherto very negligently managed. I lOOn,
however, discovered the ground of this severe remark.
In looking over the current ephoral business, I found a number of
diaputes which had sprung from the school-law, recently enacted by
the government. It required every child to pay one groachen a
week for tuition, but the toition of poor children was to be paid from
the parish treasury. This regulation had been first tried as an experiment in some of the districtil of the low land, e. g. in Weissenfela,
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and as it worked well there, was extended to the whole country.
To the high lands, and especially the district of Annaberg, this law
was not at all adapted; indeed, it was impossible to carry it inte
execution. There were here in one school, not from eighty to a hundred children, as in the low lands, but from three to nine hundred,
and many school-teachers would have received an income of more
than a thousand thaler, if the law had been enforced. Besides, the
Dumber of the poor was ten times greater than in the low lands, 80
that no parish treasury was able to pay the tuition for the poor, and
eonsequentIy the whole ordinance 11'88 impracticable. My predecei80r, Gensel, who was a native of Annaberg, and thoroughly acquainted with the condition of this part of the country, fully perceived
its impracticability, but the government was determined and would
not yield. Who could blame him, in his old age, for having no di&-position to enforee a law which evidently could not be obeyed? He
bad only failed ill not having endeavored to settle the cootrovers1
betw~ the echool-teachera and parishes, ud in allowing the latter,
by his indifference, to carry the matter all their own way. It was
for this that Reinhard had publicly blamed him.
I found from the records that, in the pleatJ8.llt village of Lauterbach,
especially, there 11'81 a violent quarrel between the Cantor l and the
pariah. The fOl'mer had entered a complaint against the parish, fot
refusing to pay the tuition-money, &I1d the latter in return had insti..
tilted two suits against the schoolmaster. The three suits were still
pending, and I found that the Upper Consistory had expressed their
dissatisfaction with the superintendent aod the judge of the district
on account of their remiseness in the matter. The aged superin..
tendest, Gell8el, had not visited Lauterbach. for four years, and the
fact that the civil officer had done nothing, satisfied me that I could
expect DO help from that quarter in bringing the controversy to &11
end. Fortunately, acoording to the 8uou church-~vernment, I had
no Reed of it. I therefore took the matter in hand; but what an im..
menee undertaking it 11'88, I 800n learned from experience. First of
all, I made a journey to Lauterbach, in order to hold a visitatioll
there, and at the same time, if it were poll8ible, to reconcile the COO"
tending parties. I took. good care not to intimate to the authorities
the impracticability of the tuition-law, which they would not have
1 Geaeralll the lieacher of music in the gpnDUium, or other high ac:hool, to
whom the direction of the singing in public wonhip ill committed. Here, however, it is ued in the leose which it frequently hUI of teader qf WI ekrrt~,.,
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acknowledged, bat re&Olved to pel'lloade the sehool-teeehers voluntarily to waive a part of the claim which the law gave them, and to demand from the smallest children, who required but little attention, only
from four to six pfennige (ten to fifteen mills) a week; from tholle
who were older, eight ro nine pfennige, and a full groschen only from
the oldee& children. A private arrangement of this nature, I did not
doubt, the Upper Coosistory would very willingly sanction. At the
cloee of the business of the visitation, receiving tbe accounts, etc., at
aboat five o'clock in the afternoon, I took up the matter of the proseeaooo, with which I had previously made myself accurately a<>o
qUalnteci by the study of the reoords. I BOOn succeeded in securing
the aBaeat of the echool-teachers to my proposal; but on the directors
of the parish, my statements produced no effect. The civil officer,
who frequently inflerposed, became excited, and 80 did more harm
than good. Nearly four boors I labored to reconcile the parties, but
ill vain. The reason why the parieh omcers could not be brought to
a decision finally occurred to me. None of them were willing to
speak oat withou~ having first taken counsel with the others. I
therefore broke ott' the interview, requested them to talk over the
matter &mORg themselvee, and the Rext morning at eight o'clock to
meet me aad give me their decision. This was the right course;
Oil the
morning they declared themeelves willing to accept the
proposals submitted; • fOl-mal inetrument of agreement was drawn
up and signed by both parties, in which all the three lIuite were entirely settled, including even the coats of prosecution. The Upper
Consistory were rejoiced to see these miserable prosecutions ended,
and confirmed the settlement in every particular. This matter had
the good effect of securing the confidence of the Upper Consistory in
myself aa Ephorus, which was continually strengthened by the termioation to which I brought the controversies respecting the tuition·
money in other places.
In short, I very soon succeeded in standing well with the Upper
Consistory; for I may say, without vanity, that I was really a very
active Ephorus, and took hold of everything that waa necessary, with
force and energy. The more difficult and complicated a thing was,
the more I liked it; and it gave me special delight to disentangle
knouy questions and bring them to a deci.ion. I should seem prolix
and vain, were I to add anything f.artber. I will only say, that
nearJyall my plans received the approval of the Upper Con.istory,
ad that, during the eight years of my serviee, I neyer received •
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reprimand or remon8trance from the Upper Conlistory, but was ofteu
commended by tbem.
In the year 1809, I received a letter from Reinhard, in which I
was offered a professorship of theology, togetber with a pastorate, in
Konigllberg. I declined the invitation, partly from not wishing to
remove to that remote section of the country, and partly, because I
had but just indemnified the people of Schneeberg for my early removal; and now in Annaberg, where I had not yet been three year.,
I sbould have been obliged again to make- good tbe expenl\e8 of my
settlement. This would have involved me in debt. An invitation to
a theological profe8sorship in Berlin, with a salary of a thousand
thaler (8700), had 8till fewer attractions, lince I was much better
off in Annaberg.
My income in Annaberg amounted to about fourteen hundred
tbaler (8980) a year. Of this, the living ga\"e scarcely four hundred
tbaler. The rest were ephoral perquisites. As a fourth part of the
ephoral duties was official, and a fourth part of the perquisites had to
be remitted, on account of the poverty of tbe people, it may be easily
imagined how much labor it required to earn a thousand or eleven
hundred thaler in perqui8ites. I employed a copyist every day.
Hence, at least in the early part of my residence there, I bad no
time for learned studies. Tbe facilities, also, for progress in theological liLerature, were limited.
Much, therefore, as I W8S pleased with Annaberg, I began to entertain the wisb to be transferred to another place. The reason was
this. The epboral business pleased me; the inhabitants were very
excellent people, and gafe me numerous proofs of respect and affection. I had a very beautiful stone dwelling-house, with ele"en windows in front, large, high rooms, noble cell aI'S, and fire-proof vault&
My income was contliuerable, aDd abunuantly sufficient for my neceaII ties.
On the other hand, there were many unpleallant things connected wilh my situalion tbere, which entirely justified my desire for
a change. In the first place, the epboral business was attended with
many annoyances. In consequence of its great amount, I could do
very liLtle in IheologiCl118Iudiell. I was bl'ought iDto connection with
four royal districts, Bnd a multitude of judicial and civil officers, with
whom my relations were not always pleasant. The frequent difficulties respecting marriages and"maniage engagements, of which, in
a population of ninety thollsand lOuis, thele. was DO end, were a specialllOurce of vexation. In the second place, although my income
was considerable, yet much of it was uncertain, e. g. the perquisites
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from BiIeM barials, Sanday _a.rrlaIges, ad the like, which, by a
ehange in the law, might euily fall away, and for which I could e1pect no equinlent. For the authorities, in introducing new regulations, never 8Ilked of the snperintendent. what injury they would suffer from the ehanK'l; my predeeel!8Or actaally lost from three to
four hundred thaler per annum from thia IOQrce. I was extremely
diNatiefled, also, tbat the ~venllBeat laid soeb .. load of oftlciallabor
apon the luperiatendent..., without allowing a lingle gl"()llchen for
their IInpport, lIO that I WQI obliged not only to labor gratuitously for
the State, but allIO to pay for the necess"'Y paper and copying, from
my own JlUI'I!e. In the third plaee, the climate of Annaberg did not
.~ with me. The city lies seYeb hundred feet abGve the level of
tbe sea, with no protection against the winds. There wu no opportllnity for the culture of frait, which was my fa"orite recreation.
The winter was long and steady, the !4pring, rough and short. I Buffered much from rolds and IIOre throat. After having lived from my
fourteenth to my thirty-serond year in the mild and fruitful lowland,
the rough mOlllltaintl did not pleaee me, and I longed, not like the
Swiss, for the moontains, hut for the fertile plaiDS of the valley. In
the fourth place, there was too much poverty in the district. The
destitution which continnally came under my observation was painful
to me, and rendered many of my plans of usefulness impracticable.
Theile were the reasons which led me to wish Dot to remain in
AnnabeTg, but at IIOme furure period to remove to another position.
With this in view, on the 17th of August, 1812, I publicly took the
degree of Doctor of Theology in Wittenberg. This was the last
doctorate of the kind at this oniversity. The subject of my di"puta.
tion WILS the (JapitfJ 'AeologitU JlMlalcae from Josephl18, a work 1\'hich
I commenced during my residence in 8chneeberg. The honor, however, cost me over three hundred thaler (1210), an expense which
I have often regretted, al the title was shortly afterwardd made eommono The good people of Annabe~ 00 my retlJrD commemorated
my promotion in a nnmber of poems composed for the occasion.
In the September following, my great patron, the upper courtpreacher, Rdnhard, died in Dr6i!den. I had no expectation of being
thought of as hi. IUCOOiltlOr, for I wu too deeply 8eDllible how far I
.tood be-.th him, both as a pre.aber and echolar. 1 was quite .. rpriMld. therefore, to lind myself regarded 88 a candidate. At the
dedication of the ehurch in Grilnbayn, tbe Minister of PuLlic Worship, Count von Hohenthal, came unexpectedly from Chemnit& to
bear .e ptMCth. &00 aReI', he lleat .e a book, UPOD lI'hieh be
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requetted my judgment, IIIld iDaUy, a _her of q1l'lltlou, whicll he

*

wished me to answer. Amoog
latter was thie: "Whether Luther's German tran,latioo of the Bible needed correctiug 01' DOt 1I knew that my aDIlwer to thi, qUeeUon woalel decide _y
Bat
aince I had alwaY' greUly disliked to lee laymen, in high poaitione,
takiDg upon tbemsulvtll the lUaniiaDihip of theolotJieal .meDC8, aad
HobentlW had been particularly forward in doiDg it, I DOW reeoITeCl
to maintain my lbeologia.l iodepeadenoe, whatenl' mipt become of
my proepect of aueoeediD, Beiolwd. I therefore aDlwered tbe
questiooa in .trict IICOOrdaoce with my COIlviotiool, plOllOUDCinK in
favor of a revi.ioo of Lather', tlUlllatioD, and qoietly awaited the
il1080 Naturally enoogb, however, I coulel Dot help thinkins of the
matter, and one day sa I wu liet1eaalylooking oot of my.ay-wiDdow, I noticed a &Crawl 00 the
which after decipheriU! w;th
lOme ditJiculty. I made 00& to be: .. hope not but die I" For a momeDt, tbit struck me as oracular, u I had never before obIerved it ;
but ooly Cor a momen&, for I bad loug .iDee 10it .u IUpentitioas
feara. I ami.led, and said to myeeJi: "from my aDIIwer to &he Minit
true there
IlOthing to be hoped for, bot as for dyiag, I
.ball take my own time for ito" And 10 i& tlU'Ded oot. NothiDIJ
further was eaid of me a& Dretdeo, and Ammon,1 who wu far more
deeemDg of it in every I'8lpeot than myaelf, was called to Reinhard'.

'.e.
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place.
1 Christopher Friedr. y. Ammon, a distinguithed theologian and pulpit 0rator, was born at Baireuth in Bavaria, Jan. 16, 1766. First, professor of phiIoIophy, dlen otdleology, in tbe University otErlAngen, and after in GOttingen,
he retlU'lMCi ill 18CK to Erlangen, where he wu nblequently appointed Superin"ndent and Bavarian ehllrdl-coun.ellor. After hil remoTal to l>reIden, ill
1813, as Reinhard's suCCftlor, a suece.sion of honon a1faited him, amq wbillla
was the order of nobility. .. In his earlier exegetical worb be adopted the prin.
ciples of Heyne, Eichhorn and Koppe, who changed the science or illterpretation
into a philosophy of In"rpretatlon, which became more and more IICeJItlcal and
nepIi ..., and ac ..., left DCAIIing 01 the . , 01 die Bible, except the in~rpretn"
and his own individaal·opinioRl."-Coav...Lea: • .A. a lheoloPm .... pnIIICIber,
he embraood the Kantian philosophy, which appeared &0 him to oft'er Lbe _ ,
ba~is on which to reconcile science and faith. Aceordinrly, his ethical and doctrinal system reau upon the principle or the practical reason. His course in reply to the celebrated dl_ or C1au HaI'lDl in 181'1, led 8ehleiermacher to .eo
cue Ilia 01 _agell.au.... uti a IpeeM. ef oJ_allila lIiIl-.iag ... ftried and utelllin. He ftliped lUI o6:e AI upper ~,....... In I ....
bis aumerons worb on doctrinal theology, ethica and hoaailetic», Lbe _
important it his •• Progreslive moulding of Cbri.tianity into the unive",_) religion," In four Tolnmes, in which be maintains tbat the highest aim of the theo. . it to recoDcile Ibe pl'UgNIII 01 dleoloKy whh tile progreII oIl1Ci-. -' TIl •
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About tIM time, I renmed my theological stndietl. I reYiewed a
DQmber of works in WlIChler's Theological Annals, and fonned an
IIMOcialion composed of the CAndidates residing in Annllberg and
Baehhok, wbieh met weekly, for diec1l8llinR subjects in the Latin
language. I also commeneefi a larger theological wOl'k. I have
already remarked that there wu a deficiency of recent works in
which tbe doctrines of the ohurch were exhibited; I therefore
determined to write a "Manllal fit Dogmatic Theology," in which
the church-doctrines ehooid be 81'6t a00llratt'ly stated, next compRred
with Seriptore and rea8On, ill_trated by everything which can be
advanced in their defence. and then a tlnal opinion be pronounced
upon the whole. The first volume W88 published in Leipsic by
Barth, in March,1814. This work directed Von Ammon's attention towania me. It was subsequently the immediate occasion of my
inYitation to Gotba.
The dillturbancee occasioned by the war in 1818, divi!rted me for
a long time from the prosecotion of this work. I had followed the
expeditiOD of Napoleon again!!t RaMi., on which the fate of Europe
W88 pending, with the greatest interest, and even went so far as to
copy off aU the acconnts of the military operation8 in order to be
able to keep my eye upon the progreN of the whole. We also had,
in Annaberg, the reading of the Austrian Observer, which brought
118 more impartial information than the other papers.
Respecting
the retreat of the French, and their disaster at the Beresina, we received both printed and written accounts, which we could only privately communicate to each other. All this I faithfully copied, together with all the accounts of the battles of LUtsen, Bautzen and
Leipsic. I conscieatious)y continued this oollection up to the entire
overthrow of Napoleon, and thos arose my .. History of the foul'
years' war of the allies against Napoleon," which was published at
.Annaberg, in the spring of 1816, in two small volumes.
I then applied myself, once more, to the preparation of the second
vulume of my" Manual of Dogmatic Theology," but was soon inte1'I'dpted by my invitation to Gotha. In respect to homiletic matters,
I published a considerable number of Festival-Sermons at Annaberg,
and subsequently a small volume of discourses "on Death, Immortality, Resurrection and Eternal Life." I aillo took a very active
part in the fouuding of • Lyceum, still flourishing. the exercises or
which consisted in music, reading, declamation and dancing.
After tbe battle of Leipsic, the militia of Annaberg, in common
with 'he re»t of the kingdom, were called out. I administel'ed the oath
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the lUll. enDing in the priRcipal ehureh, and ....
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by enthusiaun, that I should bave aecompuied them my_U~ if my
",ife and children had not held me back. I went, lao",ever, with .y
lIIIIt gold coin to the bureau of the militia, in order to ald in equippiDI
them, but did. not finally contribute it, becaulle the whole of my remaining money was only eighteen groschen (54 cents), ud I did not
know, with a wife aDd family to support, when I should see another.
When the Congress of Vienna, hOWeyer,80 uDwarrantably rent Su.ony
in twain, I wu Tery glad that I kept my money, and Dave been ever
since. Nothing in my life ever excited me more than this oulnlp,
and I cannot think of it, even DOW, without indignation. Is the Be!'mon which I had to deliver at the celebration of the return of tile
King of Saxony, the wbole biuetDei8 of my wOllnded patriotism came
out, 80 that when it Wlil afterwards printed in Gotha, I saw fit 10
erase many of the expressions which were too violent.
The CoUD~ von Einsiedel became Minister, after the division of
Suony, and no clergymea were inducted into office without his COlIsent. \ Thia had an important inlluence upon my podition and feelin. .
He wu a warm admire, of Stephan, the putor of the Momviaa
church, who af",rwards became so notorious. 1 He auended hia
church nearly every Sabbath, and this led tb.oae who wished to get
into his good graces to go there too. I saw bow everything wu
made to conform to the theological taste of the Miniltel", and by what
means his patronage was sougilt; and I firmly resolved to adopt no
such means, and to preserve my scientific iodependence in theolog.
From this time, also, I turned my attention to other parts of Gellmany, and came to the settled resoilltion to accept the first eligible
call which would free me from this theologic:al Egyptian bondage.
It came unupectedly. The Leipsic Journal brought U8 ~e DeWS
of the death of Loe1Iler, general 8uperintendeut in Gotha, wb.icb
1 Martin Stephan, bom in Moravia about the year 1780, after haTing studied
at the uninrsities of Halle and Leipsic, was called, in the year 1810, to be pastor of the small Moravian church in Dresden. Here he diatinguiabed himaeIf'
by maintaining the !JIrictel* Lutheranidlll, and also by hiI attraccive p~,
which drew many of high rank to bear him. The eXcelsive admiraaioa of his
friends Wq more than he could bear. Drought under the watch of the police
and suspended from office, he fled, in 1838, with a number of ministers aod laymen, who thought there was no hope for the progress of the uoth in EUJ'Ope, to
the United States. After mAny trillll, they established a Luc.helSl lIOciety in
Missoari, bat their lMder, on accollnt of hi. oxtravagant ulIV.mp!;io1l of power
and hia crimiDal rondu!!t, was excommuni~ated. He afterward. became II R0man Catliolic, lind died in lllinoili on the ~2nd of l!'ubmary, 1846. See Guerikl.l,
Kirebeugeacbichte, IlL ~6. - '1'L
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ooaul'ftld on tb8 thi.nI of Pehl'llAl'1, 1816. He ctied or apoplay,
while enppd in tile installation of a paator in Gamstaedt. My wife,
who bad li~ed three yean in Gotha, related to me many interelting
UtiOgB respecting tbe deceased, but we bad not the most distaD'
tho.t that this might be a place for myself, aa I had not the slights connection with Gotha. It tberefore quickly passed out of miD4L
In May, we read in the Journal, that the Duke August of Gotba
was on a visit to the eoun in Dresden. This viah of the Duke decided my future coW'Se. He had inquired of Ammon, the upper
court-p:eacber in Dresden, whether he would be willing to come to
Gotha in Loeftler's place, and bad given him a general view of the
income of the office. Ammon declined the in..itation, as he could
hardly help doing. The Duke then requeated him and Boettiger to
recommend a man whom tbey regarded as qualified for the situation.
They had become personally acquaiDted with me lOme time pre.
vioualy, and recommeDded me 10 decid.ly to the Duke, that he immediately authorized them to write to me and inquire whether I
would come. This letter, requesting an aDswer to the Duke's inquiry,
before his departure from Dresden, I received OD the 10th of MarOO f
1816. Of the income of the situation, AmmOD had only written
I might depeDd upon receiving eighteen hondred lhaler (S1260) 01'
more.
My resolution was instanUy taken. On account of Einliede1's influence, I could expect no further promotion in Saxony; the situatiClll
in Gotba W88 honorable; Duke August W88 known .. an able and
enlightened prince, and a patron of learned men. I was in my fonyfirst year, aud therefore just at the right ago to occupy a widei'
sphere. The income at Gotba, it is true, was only four or five hadred thaler beUer than my income at. Annaberg, hut it was much
more certain, and did not have to be earned in driblets, as at Ann..
berg, by an oppressive load of ephoral busine88. At the Bame time,
a favorite wish was gratified in the opportunity I now had of remo.,ing to a mild aud fruitful climate. Ammon, in his letter, had dropped the remark, tba.o would rather I should occupy IUch a poeitwll
in my Jlative country, but he could not say, and did not suppose, that
all the pious people in Dresden agreed with him. This hint I per.
fecUy understood, and, indeed, W81 already aware of the fact. I immediately replied, OIl the following day, tbat I was quite diaposed t9
eugage in the service of a prince 10 able and enligbtened as Duke
August, and would accept the invitatioa, but mMt requ6lt II. statemeo'
in detail of the income and the o.tIicial reJationa of \be place:
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Duke August did nothing by halyea. Immediately after his retam,
he directed Hoppenstedt, the couMellor of the govemment and of
the Cpper Consistory, to write to me. .Attcr giving me the particulans I desired, he apprh~es me that in eaae of my decease, my wife
would be entitled to a share of the great fund for widows in Gotha,
which would give her a pension equivalent to a fourth part of my
income. Thill provision for my wife and children, if I should die
early, had great weight with me, as my family, if I should die in
Saxony, would only receive a penllion of about thirty-two thaler, but
here, fmm 460 to .70 thaler. I immediately replied, that I would
accept the call, with the understanding that the whole income which
my predeceesor had received, should be secured to me, and that my
entire salary should be paid from the widows' fund. It was well tor
me t·hat I made these conditions 80 de8nite. My predeceBllOr had
received foor hundred thaler in addition to hia regular salary, ud
this sum the ministers pror.osed to strike out, as they thought the
salary was large en01lgh without it; but the Duke would not consent.
The claim upon the widows' fund W8.'l also refused me, after I came
to Gotha, becaose it was not desigued for clergymen, and therefore
only my salary as counsellor of the Upper Consistory, which merely
amounted to a hundred thaler (870), could be drawn from it. I appealed, however. to Hoppenstedt's letter and my express stipulation,
and was then with my whole salary placed" exceptionally" upon the
widows' fuod.
After the reception of my letter in Gotha, the electorial college, at
the instance of the Duke, made choice of me on the 10th of June,
and two days after seat me the calL I WM to enter upon my new
office at Michaelmas. I now presented at Dreaden my request for a
dismi3sion from office, which was granted me with honor. Propoejng. on the journey to Gotha, to spend a few weeks with my relatives
in Altenberg and Waldenberg, I preached my farewell sermon in
Anoaberg, had it printed and didtributed, sold a part of my effects
which I did not wish to take with me, at auction, and left Annaberg
on the 5th of September, 1SHJ. It was a trial to me to bid the pe0ple adieu; for they loved me, were unwilling to lose me, and at my
departure gave me every po88ible token of regard. I had spent eight
happy years in Annaberg. As I walked through the DOW empty
rooms of my dWlllling for the last time, to see t.hat notliiDg was left,
and came to the room where three of my children were bom, my
feelings.were so painful that I was obliged to hasten away. A great
Dumber of the first people in the toWD accompauied me, Oil my
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departure, .. far .. Thurn. where we took breakfast together, and
then bade each otber adieu witb many tea1'!l. I 11'81 so moeh
afFected, that, as I Jeft Thom, I silently promised myself never to
leave Gotba If I should again ilnd myself esteemed and encircled
with friends.

IX. Induction into office in GoUla.
Not wishing to enter my new home in Gotha in the evening, I
lodged at Errurt, &he nlpt previous, and reached Goth. aboo& noon,
on tbe 8O&h of September. Little as I anticipated in respect to a
reeeptioo, not even the -ost moderate of my expectations WeTe real.
ized. &aides the city cooneil, with wbom I had bosinestl, not a
IOUI, Rave my future colleague, Perrin, had addressed me a friendly
1eUer. The reason, as I afterwards learned, was this. Two Gotha
minuten hlld been nominated for LoefIier's place, and for one of
them, especially, much efro" had been made. These projects were
all defeated by the independent appointment which Duke Augun
hIId made in Drel!den. Tholle who supposed themselves to be able
to el[ert an influence in tbe choice of a new general superintendent,
as may be easily imagined, were deeply wounded, and vented their
il).wm against myself: In additiou to this, no very great respeet
was entertained in Gotha for a mere loperintePdent. Htill further,
it 11'88 said Dot only that I did not deserve the honor, bnt al80 that
my salary was enormous. I bad scarcely been eight weeks in Gotha,
when the high cup-bearer, Count von Saliech, laid to me by way or
reproach, in a promiscuoos assembly: "You have a lalary Hke a
eabinet minister." I replied briefly and promptly: "when I
iDvited to GoIha, I did not inquire what _wry a mi.ister then received, but what it W88 proposed to give to myself. Had less been
ofI'ered, I should bave remaioed where I wal, fOr I have only bet&ered myself about four hundred ,baler."
There were still other cireumstalleeB which contributed to thi.
atete of things. In Annaberg, I had been elected by the free eboice
of ,be city oooncil; but here, I had been ca11ed by the eleetory eolleK\' only by direction fIf tbe Duke. There, I w.. die pastor of all
the inhabitants; here, only of tbe city CODgt8p&ion. The wllole
eourt aud tbe garril!Ol1 t'OnstUuted RepeNte eongregation!!, witb wbich
I had nothing to do. There, a!! superintendent I ranked lUI one
tbe first men in the 'city; herp, the general superintendent stood far
below a mau of hitCh civil ollcer. and noblemen. lD 8uonl, au4
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especially in Annaberg, the inhabitants were much attached to their
ministere; here, they were less 80.
It was natural, therefore, that I should be quite coldly received at
Gotha. I slept but little the first night, and Will! anything but hllppy
in my new relations. Still, I did not give WRy to de~pondency. I
WM under obligaticns to no one but the Duke; of all others I W88
entirely independent, and consequently was able to enter, unfettered,
upon the dischare of my official dUlies. First of all, I W!\8 to be introduced to the Duke. I had expected to be received, a.~ was due to
me, in a private audience, instead of which I WII.8 only invited to
dinner. At the table, he merely asked me .. how I liked Gotha,"
and after I had replied by expressing admiration of the good taste,
exhibited in the environs of the city, he turned to some one else, and
the conversation ended. This surprised me not a little; but I Will!
not yet acquainted with Duke August. This was one of his peculiarities; he was and remained my great patron till his death. I
next paid not only all the visits which my relations rendered proper,
but made the 8rst visit to many who were under obligation to vish
me, without exhibiting the slightest sign of dissati8faction.
On the 18th of October, I preacbed my inaugural sermon, and was
presented to the church by the upper court-preacher, Schaeffer.
This man had been engaged for !lOme years in a controversy with
my predecessor, Loeffler, in which he had the unanimous voice or
the public against himself. On introducing mt'., he committed the
great indiseretion of mentioning these difficultie8 in a manner to reflect upon Loclller, and expressed his conviction that my theological
views would be of an entirely different character. Nothing ever 80
much dilOgusted me, on a public occasion, 11.8 this. I deeply felt how
much it might injure me in the estimation of the public, and bow
mean it was for Schaeffer to make me, at the outset, responsible for
his own theology. The con8equence8 I bad anticipated soon followed.
There was a general expres8ion of disapprobation; pamphlets were
exchanged, and it W811 resolved to erect a public monument to Lotlr.
der by subscription, to which I also contributed.1
On my Introduction and admillllion, tbe next day, into the Upper
Consistory, I at once took OCCIUIion, upon Hoppenstedt's referring in
terms of disapprobation to Schaeffer's discourse, to express
fpel.

OJ,.

or

1 From die aecoan&
ahill excitement, ginlD ." the fdcbll .....eel .ad
celebrated i'riedrich Jacobi, in hi. "I'enonalia," Lei.,.;e, 1840, App«>nded co chi.
Tolumc, it appean that Schaeft'cr had originally ~ymp4tbizcd with Loeffler in hit
rationalistic newl, bat llAerw.nJl embJ'lCl'd onhodox Mntimeutl.-Ta.
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iogs plainly in regard to bis conduct. This immt'diat.ely became
known. and protected me to a degree against the injurious consequences of Schaeffer's indiscretion, and it 11'88 not long before the
puhlic became gradually cOIl"inced tbat I was no zealot for ecclesiastical orthodoxy. It was fortunate for me that Duke August remained my protector and patron till his death, and regularly attended
upon my preaching. Tbe coldness, also, with which I was received
in the city, was c!ounterbalanced by the tokens of re~pect everywhere
shown me in tbe country, during my general visitations.
X. GoMa.

t

I entered upon the duties of my new offtee with energy and iude·
pendence. The labors connected with the Consistory and the spirito
ual lower court, together with preaching, constituted my principat
bUllincss. Accustomed to work rapidly, I found it an easy matter to
discharge the duties of my office, and to gain time for IItudy. First
of all, I applied myself to the second part of my .. Manual of Doctrinal Theology," after finishing wbich, I pUblished a number of othet
works, and furnished many reviews for the Leipsic Literaturzeitung,-'
In the year 1822, Duke August died, in tbe prime of life. His
death, wbich was sudden, deeply affected me, not only because he
11'88 my patron, but also because bis brother, who now lIucceeded him,
had become a Roman Catholic in Rome. I had learned in Saxony
how ruinous tbis migbt be, and therefore, though full of apprehension,
resolved at once to do all in my power to prevent the Catholic duke
from directing in person the government of the church in a land ex"
elusively Protelltant like Gotha. As president of the clergy of the
country, I believed this to be my duty. Fortunately, I was strongly
supported by the will of Duke Ernest the Pious, in which it was provided thaI, if Bny one of his successors should become a Catholic, the
direction of the church-government should P88S into the hands of tbe
oldest Protestant relative on the father's side, who in the present
case was Duke Frederick of Saxe-Hildburghausen. The ministel'8
before whom I laid the matter received me coldly and took no action,
I then went again to,the youngest of the minister!!, von Lindenau;
&lid earnestly begged him to arrange the matter according to our
wishes, because we were expecting every day to receive a summODS
from Hildburghausen to acknowledge t.he jurisdiction pointed out by
the will of Ernest the Pious, which, according to that will, we could
BOt refuse. At length, in the fifth week, there came a rescript from
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Duke Frederiek, 0( Go&ha, in wlrieh he promiaed to preee"e in
their full iDlegrity tbe nghts and constitution of tbe evangelical statechurch, to appoint only Protestant (C2.binet) ministel'll, and through
them to conduct tbe go"emment of the church. This perfectly!atiafied us, and we ackDowledged his juritMliction without hesitation.
This was but jut finished, wben a rescript arrived from Hildburghausell requiring our obedience, according to the will of Ernedt the
Pious, aod commanding UI not to comply with orden from Duke
Frederick of Gotha. It came too late. We replied tbat Duke
Frederick had committed the govemment of the church to his evangelical ministers, and bad given satisfactory security to the established
church, and that, therefore, we haa pledged ourselves to obey his
lIliniltera, RDd must now refer the Duke of Hilclburghau&en to our
court. I was very glad that an arrangemeD,t 80 important to \he
eatablished church had been lMlCured, but there were many in the
city, I heard, who disapproved of the course of the Upper Consistory.
They were only thoee, however, who understood nothing of the ease,
and I paid no regard to their well-meant but miiJtaken judgment.
Duke Frederick died in the third year of his reign; and after aD iaterregnum wu succeeded by Duke Emest of Coburg. The change,
ahhough it OCC&8ioned a. new organization in the State, affected tile
church but little, ad my 01Bcia1 relations Dot at all.
Before thili, I had provided for Gotha a Dew book of pealmody,
many of tbe hymnl in which are of my own composition. The
prayenl ad devotioua.l parts prefixed, with a lingle exception, are
also mine. In compiling the pealmody, I lteadily adhered to the
principle of retaining, in the old hymns, ancient biblical conceptions
aDd exprellions, but striking oat thOde which go beyond the Bible,
or only pertain to doetrinal theology. The introduction of the Dew
collection wu not compulsory, but 1'88 left to the free choice of the
parishes, in consequence of which it wu abortly used in nearly all
the congregations.
My BOcial relations in Gotha BOOn became exceedingly pleasanL
Gotha Wall alao at that time the residence of a great number of
learned aod celebrated men, among whom were Doering, Kriee,
Schulze, Ukert, Regel, Bost, W untemann, Welcker, connected with
tbe GYlDJUUlium illuatre; alao y. Schlotheim, Fr. Jacoba, v. HofF,
Strela, Galleui, Becker, Heonicke, Fr. Pertbea, Enke, and at •
laU5r period, HaD88D, Glenk, and many others. The agreeable aod
instructive aociety of theae men I greatly eDjoyed. My relations
~ the teachen in the gylDD8lium were especially ple&8llDt, and
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have always beeD. of the most friendly cha.rac:tAll'. .As there wu a
ninepin alley in my gardea, aod I had always been in favor of tbis
innocent amusement, on account of the exercise it gives, I invited a
part of my friends and acquaintancell who had a taste for it, to fOl'ID
with me a ninepin club, which met twice a week, beginning U8Ually
in May. and cloaiug about the end of October. M.uly happy hours
has it. given me, and every member I UUlt will love to thiak back

upon it.
[In the autumn of 1883, occurred the twenty-fifth anniversary of
his appointment as lIuperinteDden~ in .Aooaberg, on which occasion
he was made Privy counsellor of the Upper Cooaiatory. In March
of that year, hill wife, whOle health had been failing for se"era,l yelU'd,
died. The year after, he married ber younger sister, who for mofe
than twenty ye&1'8 had been a member of his family, had instructed
all his children, and WIloB regarded by them lIS a second .other. In
the year 18Ba, he made a tour to Geneva, " the longell1. aod most interesting of his life," The church iu Geneva, in commemoration of
the three-hundredth &DDivel'llarY of the reformation, which occurred
in August, had ex.tended an invitation to the Lutheran clergy of Germany to attend by their delegates. The Duke of Sue'·Gotha requested Dr. Bretschneider to attend, aDd presented him with the sum
of two hundred and fifty thaler (817 a) towardA defraying the expenses
of his jourDeY, which, with an equ&lsum from his own purse, enabled
him to take his wife and two of his children with him. He wu
treated with great attention in Geneva, but the social intercourse of
that city had too many .French characteristics to please him. On
his return, he saw the small and miserable place in whi('h the celebrated council of Basel passed its energetic decrees against the absolute power of the papacy. In Basel, too, he vidited the grave of
Erasmuil," who lacked nothing to make him a reformer ex.cept fit'mDedO of character and moral courage."]
In 1840, my health began to be seriously affected. Tbe prescrip"
tions of the physicians were only partially SDcC6II8ful. Conjecturing
that a brown substance with which my tongue was constantly covered,
might proceed from the coloring maUer in the red wiDe I used, I
con1ined mYielf from this time to white wine. An atfection of the
eyes convinced me, bef()re long, that the source of the difficulty lay
deeper, My right eye was weak. from my childhood, bllt the leit eye
was uncommonly 8uong. .As early &II 1839 I had noticed that I did
not see 80 clearly at a distance, as formerly, and that there was frequ.ently a kind of cloud before my eyes. The ditBCllky oontinl14ld &G
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increase, but I aooounted for it on the ground of the natural decay or
sight in a man sixty years old. But in the autumn of 184.0 I W&ll
frequently annoyed by flying black points before the left eye, moucAu
fNJ/mttu,80 ca1led, which greatly increaaed in winter, when the sun
shone upon the SIlOW; the cloud, also, whieh surrounded the objecte
I saw, became thicker. In February, 1841, I noticed, all at once,
that it WRB difficult for me to read plain writing. I now for the first
time carefully examined the matter, ad found that one half of my
left eye nearest the nose was affected, and occasioned the diftlculty in
reading. I immediately applied to the physician, who declared the
eye organica1ly sound, and attributed the dimneu of sight to CODgeRtion of the bowels, from which, aIeo, the brown coating OIl the tongue
pl'Oeeeded.
Before I W88 able to go to Kiasingen, the waten of which were
prescribed as the only means of relieving me, the obscuration continued to increase till it covered the whole of the left. eye, BO that I
could see nothing with it, but was obliged to depend entirely upon
tbe other, which had alway. been weak. I felt, also, that I was 108iug strength, and suffered much from colds and catarrh. For BOme
y~ar8 I had observed that the general yearly church and school visitations, in whioh I Willi obliged to remain several houN in the damp
and cold cburches, injured me, and brought on attacks of fever ad
catarrh. ~'eeling unable any longer to endure the exposure ad
fatigue connected with these visitations, I petitioned the Duke to release me from tbe duty for the rest of my life, with which request
he graciously complied. I spent four wooks at Ki8l!ingen, to which
ProfesllOrs Stark and Haefer had also advised me to go, and the
water, of which I drank freely, appeared to afford me relief.
I had been installed as superintendent in Gotha on the 14th of
October, 1816, and consequently in the autumn of this year (1841),
occurred my five and twentieth anniversary. I had mentioned it to
no one, and had avoided calling attention to it in any way whatever,
beeause I am no friend to jubilees. The friendship. however, of my
. colleague in the Consistory, the upper court-preacher Jacobi, had
made it known and provided for its celebration. Everything was
done 80 secretly, that I was wholly unprepared for the honol'B which
crowded upon me. They began, on the evening of the 18th, witb a
serenade (rom the teachers' seminary. On the 14thl I 'lt88 surprised
and delighted by nnmerous tokens of respect and love. The privy
counsellor and president of the government, von Stein, appeared,
congratulated me in the name of the Duke, and placed in mT banda
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the commander's CI"08S, second clue, of the
houlle-order.1
From the widowed Dutche8ll of Goth...Altenburg. my special pa.
troness, I received a beautiful table·clock. The clergy of the coun·
try appeared in great numbers to wish me Pl"OIperity. The eldest
superintendent, the venerable Dr. Jacobi. of W altershaal!en, addressed
me in " Latin speech, to which I replied in "the lI&IIIe language, and
presented me with a beautiful sitver cup, and • memorial expressly
printed for the occasion. The school-teachers honored me with a
silver chandelier and a poem. The candidates for the ministry presented me with a poem and a writing apparatus of silver, with appropriate inaeriptions upon the inkstand and pen. The two Gymnasia
addressed me in • poem. The city council appeared '" corpore, to
wish me prosperity, and invited me and my whole famity to a pub1ie
dinner. A present of two Inver candlesticks from the clergy of C0burg, and of two paintings representing portions of Geneva, from the
German-Lutheran church in that city, delighted and surprised me.
The Engelhard printin~-olIlce sent me a beautifully printed and well.
arranged votive tablet. The members of the Upper Consistory appeared early in the morniD~ to congratulate me. At the dinner, to
which the ministers and school-teachers from abroad were invited,
a multitude of toasts, partly witty and partly serious, were offered.
The replies to these, on my part, III well as the answera to the nume.
roos addre88ell I had received, did not fatigue me, and I was still
quite fresh when the two Gymnlllia, in the evening, honored me witb
a torch-light procession and music.
These honors, however, contributed nothing to the improvement
of my health. It continoed to grow worse, but 11'811 somewhat restored by a visit to the baths at Ems, 10 that I 11'811 again able to
preach. The winter in 1842 I passed quite comfortably, and WII8
able to prepare and publish my work entitled: "Theology, according
to Reason and Revelation, for reflecting readers."

Xl. Liurary LaIJor..
After this sketch of my extemallife, it is proper for Ibe to give
As I have already
obeerved, my oftleial duties were light, and therefore I bad time to

tome account of my literary labors in Gotba.

1 Eirh& yean before, at &be ..tabll.h_* of &be order in Go....., on which oceuion he prellCbed the .ermon, he bad received tbe Ir.nirht's CI'08I, which entitled
him to wear the der,oraaon on the brcut j he now reacbed tbe bigher dibrnity of
wearinr it U'Oud the necIr.. - TL
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proeecute tbeolCllieallltddiea, .ad to prepare worb for pubUcation.
My oouree of life, 80 long 118 I enjoyed perf'eec health, WJIII 118 follows :
from six to twelve o'clock, I llpent in uninterrupted study; from
twelve to one, I took a walk, when the weather wu good; after dinner another walk, and then from three to eight, study again. In
aummer, I only Radied' from three to &eYeD, and then took a walk.
When I went into company, which I did about three evening!! eTery
week, my luhorl! for the day were clOlled at fll'e o'eloek. Since the
year 18j(), I have been ohIi8fJd to abIItain from Rudy in the evening,
on aeeoant of my eyes, aod have therefore apent much more time in
llOCiety.
In addition to thill, I re.d • great deal, and for thill purpose made
1UIe of every unoccupied moment. I had a1IIo fOnDed the habit
reading with more than ordinary rapidity, without at the same time
losing the RDIIe. Betides tbeological works, I read, for relaxation,
many treatillea and flII8&ya on historicalllubjects, natural history, ge0graphy and utronomy, and followed with the mOllt lively interest
tbe rapid progress of the naturall!cieneea, with the results of wbich,
at least, I made mYlMtlf tolerably familiar. The study of nature e80
sentiaDy a«'eeted my theolo!ieal TiewlI; and I ftnally became eonTineed that all philoeopby and theology are ultimately dependent
upon the extensive and intenaiYe perfection of our observation of the
world and of nature; a principle of the bighest importance for theology, and eapecially for eyery theory of revelation. For it followa,
therefore, by absolute neeeasity that, in whatever age a ninne reyellltion be given, it can only communicate its truths in aooordaoce with
the views respecting tbe univeree beld in that age, and tberefore
mult be progrel!8ive;1 a principle which I first elaborated in a logical form, and applied to Christianity, in one of my latest works,
"Theology, according to BeMon and Revelation," 1848. My ot1icial
duties required me to give two houl'll' religione inltruction, each week,
to the higbest class in the gymnasium. Soon at\er commencing, I
law that religion must be philOlOpbically established, before faith in
a revelation could be rooted in the mind. Tbis led me to • renewed
.tudy of philOllOphy, and to the formation of a fixed sya&em, the principles of which are brought out, however imperfectly, in my "Manual of religion lor Gymnasia," publisbed in the year 1824.

m

1 Thil iI DOC dI. place to dieeull the COIftIC&II• • oldie priIICIiple laid doW'll by
Dr. Bre&lehDeider. It -1 be laid, bowcT8r, &bat she illllltnlioa Camilbell by
him in a treatille published since hi. deach, entitled .. The nature mchiup brougIU

into comparison with the receiTed cheology ," will not do much to recommend
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The seUled conviction at which I arrived was, that the ditrerence
between subject and object in consciousness, is something original;
and still further, that. all consciousness is only the distinguishing between myself and something else, and first arises in this proce8S, and
consequently that the question respecting its origin is not admissible,
and cann~t be answered. I 'satisfied myself, also, tbat the faculties
by which we acquire knowledge, viz. the senses, as well as understanding and reason, have original forms, within which alone they
are able to act; that these forms, indeed, are subjective and of them.
selves give n~ information respecting the qualities of objects, but that
they are also tmpty and their employment is always dependent upou
the presentation of the object to their appropriate faculties. Further,
these forms of knowledge are ultimate truths, and consequently neither capable of proof, that is, of derivation from some further truth,
nor requiring it. .All forlJlS of knowledge have equal certainty and
truth, and therefore the form of perfection, .which is the reason and
which furnished ideas, is as certain and true as the forms of sense
and of the ullderstanding. Beyond these ultimate truths, wbich are
immediately certain, there is no proper knowledge, but only fallCY
work; and as fancy and nothing else, must I regard Schelling's God
and Hegel's universe-spirit; and when Schelling explains the objec.
1.ive world to be a fragment of the absolute, or Hegel makes it a
nonentity, I must consider their speculations as mere dreams. In
respect to both these systems, however, it was extremely offensive to
me that they clothed their philosophemes in those words and phrases
employed by the chnrch.theology to express the trinity, the incarnation, the fall, original sin, and justification, a course which appeared
to me to be nothing better than unworthy, nay hypocritical, trickery.
As the composition of my" Manual of Doctrinal Theology," led
me to compal'e every doctrine with the Scriptures, it was necessary
for me to prosecute my exegetical studies. The frequent use I was
obliged to make of Schleusner's lexicon, and the commentaries upon
the New Testament, soon made me sensible how uncertain, and philologically and grammatically inaccurate, the prevalent interpretation,
and how much Schleusner's lexicon, the principal work at that time,
was characterized by great indefiniteness, not only in general, but
especially in the doctrinal articles, by which the student was often
more bewildered than aided. I therefore conceived the project of
preparing a new manual lexicon of the New Testament, and immediately applied myself to the task. SchlelWler formed the groundwork. Scarcely, however, bad I finished a few letters, before I
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became convinced that I most panue other ,tudies besides Winer's
Grammar of the New Testament, and make myself fully acquainted
with the progress which rational grammar and profane philology had
made. Still, as the printing of the lexicon had already been commenced (it first appeared in 1824 in two volumes), i& was not possible for me to survey the whole ground, and my lexicon, therefore,
in its first form, was still too dependent upon Schleusner, and the
exegesis of that period. It was only in the second and especially
the third editions that the results of the latest philological investigations were fully used, Among my works in learned theolo8Y, I attach the most value to my " Manual of Doctrinal Theolo8Y," and my
"Lexicon of the New Testament."
Besides these, I may mention a few others. In the year 1819, I
wrote my " Aphorisms" for the furtherance of the union between the
Lutheran and Reformed churches, for which I received from the
Prussian ministry tbe great golden medal'of the Reformation-jubilee.
Having often pursued Clitical iuYestigations respecting the genuineness of John's writings, which finally led me to the conclusion that
t~ese writings did not proceed from the Apostle John, I prepared ..
German essay on the subject, with the view of presenting it to one
of our periodicals. .As it proyed to ue longer tban I had anticipated,
I decided to publish it 88 M sepal'ate work, but on account of the
laity, in Latin and not in ~rman. InsteOO of composing it anew in
Latin, I was unwise enough to tramlate the German into Latin, and
without taking sufficient time e\'en for this. The consequence was,
that the Latin W811 considerably defective, and, as if this 11'811 not bad
enough, my Latin hand-writing, whidl is not very plain, occasioned
a considerable number of elTllll\o 1 was criticised for this, and wid!
justice. I ought to have made the composition better, and could
have dODe, if I had taken the requisite time for i&. The work W88
issued in 18~O, under the title: ".Probahilia tU .FNangelii ,t ./lpiItola"'111 Joannu 40«0« inti.ttk,t origiNt," and produced a great excitement among the theologians. A multitude of etIIays and re\"ie....
appeared in answer to it, many of which were exmmely pBBBioaate
and bitter. I made no reply, but allowed thu judgment of the learaed
world to take its own oouree. 1 II W88 in consequence of this work,
1 In the preface to the second edition of his Doctrir.a1 Theology, Dr. BretBchneider states that the doubts ad"8n~ed by him in rel!pect to the genuineness
of the Gospel of John, were only proposed B8 questions to draw out a fuller dilcUllioll and more thol'01lll'h dolmobStration. 'l'he delelJ08, ooud.cted by 8cboC&
of Jeua, Stcln, HeIDen, Vlteri, Liicke, 'l'holuck alld others, wu 10 lriumphBllc,
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I!owever, in part, that wben, eome time after, Tittmann died in
DreadeD, and the city council proposed to invite me to succeed him,
the Minilter, v. Einsiedel, by whom I had been denounced as "the
JoIm-.landtJrw," W88 utterly opposed to my election.
[Dr. Bretschneider next laments that about this time the period
of quiet theological investigation came to an end. A reaction to the
old orthodoxy, which has not yet ceased, commenced. He complains
bitterly of the" Evangelical Church Journal," established 88 the organ of the orthodox movement. Its attacks upon W egscheider and
Geaenio8, professors in Halle, led him to oompose his" Epistle to a
Statesman," which contributed essentially, he thinks, to prevent the
llCeused from being prosecuted by the government. This drew upon
him the attention of the evangelical party; himl!elf and his worke
were frequently 88sailed in this Journal, and everything he pnblished
11'88 eagerly and unmercifully criticised. Of Professor Hahn, who
addressed him a public letter, accusing him of heresy, he speaks in
bilter terms. He replied in a work" On tbe fundamental principles
of the Evangelical church," which appeared in 1882. He became
still more obnoxious to this party, on succeeding Zimmermann in
1882,88 chief editor of the" General Church Journal," in which
eapacity he continued to oppose the reaction towards orthodoxy.
With the I18me end in view, he also published the work entitled:
"The foundation of Evangelical Pietism, or the doctrines of Adam's
fall, original sin, and the sacrifice of Christ," Leipsic, 1838. 81'0.
The appearance of his small work upon the" Unallowableness of
compulsion in respect to the Creed," in the spring of 1841, called
forth another attack from the Evangelical Church Journal, which be
cslJs .. slanderous and shameful," and whicb he answered in his own
JournaL]
A literary "work, 9f great extent (15 vom. 4to.), publisbed by me
was the Oorpru Riformatorum, commencing with Melanchthon's
worD, especially his letters and opinions. The labor of editing such
a work can only be understood by those who have experienced it.
HJId I earlier appreciated the infinite difficulties it involved, I should
De't'el" baTe undertaken it, and without the perseverance I possess, I
Mould never have accomplished it.
In addition to my works designed for professed theologians, I have
written several for incelli!J8IIt laymen, which have been received
wi&h colUlideraf»le favor. They were called forth by the state of the
tha& &he q_tioD is gsersJl,. cou8ideNd U Rewed. ET8Il Credoer is obliged to
admic &he genuinenell as established. - Ta.
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times. The wretched proselytism urged forward in Germany, and
more especially in Saxony, by diaciples of the Jesuits, in 1822 and
the following years, gave occasion for the work: "Henry and Antonio, or the Proselytes of the Romish and Evangelical Church," which
first appeared in 1826, and in a fifth edition in 18.8, designed to
confirm Protestants in their faith and arm them against proselytism.
It hIlS been translated into English in the United States,l and into
French at Gene\"&. In another work, "Theology and the Revelation," I refuted the calumny that the theological illumination was the
source of the political revolutions and an enemy to the monarchical
principle. The disturbances on account of the Arcbbiehop of C0logne, Droste v. Vischering, led me to write" The Baron von Saudaq,
or the mixed marriage," in which I aimed not only to show the daoger of mixed marriages for both part.ies. but also to meet the ult.....
montane principle respecting them, and to lead the Catholics to •
milder and more correct judgment. It was published in 1889, and
in that year went through four editions. The more it was read the
more bitterly it was opposed, and of course did not escape the attacks
of the Evangelical Church Journal. In the autumn of IS.1 appeared
my work against the pietism of our age, under the name co Clementine," which aroused anew the hostility of that party. It is in a
measure the profession of my faith for intelligent laymen, and the
theory of immortality which I have there put into the mouth of a
physician is mine.

XII. My judgJMnt of myself.
I take the liberty to add a few words in respect to my character
and abilities, that my own judgment of myself may be known.
The predominant trait of my mind, is the Rica1 faculty. The
occupationll which require intelligence and judgment were always the
most pleasant to me, and nothing gave me greater satisfaction than
to unravel confused and complicat~d matters. It ie in consequence
of thie trait that I have devoted myself more to scientific than to
practical theology. Still, as a pulpi& orator, I have never been deilcient in liveliness of emotion, or tire, although steadily keepiDg
feelings, however stroag, under the direction aDd control of the under.tanding. I .... therefoJe, born w be a rationalistic, and not a mystic
theologian. Nothin« has ever beeo 80 unpleuant to me as obscure

m.r

1 With additional nota, by John G. Mania, Minister of the Lutheran Church.
Baltimore, 18M.
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ami uDiDtelligible myatio tAlk; and boob containing oblcmrity, c0nfusion and unCOll8flCutivenese of thought, I quickly laid uide. What
I did not uncieretand, wha~ did Dot admit of being clfJ8l'ly stated, I
could never receive; and heDCe the writin8IJ and philO8Ophemes of
8ehelliDg and Hegel, on aeooant of their dialectic inddnitene&8 and
eonmsion, I never could relish.
My memory was good for things, but not for lYords, numbers, or
DlIOODnected eTents. Of these I always forgot a great deal, notwith~
standing any eftbrt I coald make, to fasten them in Dly mind. Hence,
in philology, I haTe DeTer aOCOlDplished mach. On the other hand,
I had no ditliculty in committiDg to memory a well-err8npd sermon,
and neTer required more than three hours to become flUDi1iar with
Illy own disconrses. My imllgination is moderate, as the poems I
haTe written sbow. 1Iy will has had 811f1lcient foree, and I have
always found in mitelf the moral courage to adept and resolutely
prosecute hazardoull meMnreB, on being once 88tis6ed of their neceslity. Hence I have never .budoned anything which I haTe once
aadertaken, whatever difficulties might. lie in the way. The only
learned work I have ever given up, has been the prepan.uon of a
Dogmatic History, hOt, however, ou account of its difficulty, but beeaose the publication of tbe Oorpw RiformatoruIA intervened. The
latter I may regard as undoubkld evidence of my perseverauce, aince
.f the Dl&Dy who have undertaken to make a collection of MelanchChou's lettel'll and opinions, not one, before myself, has accomplished
the work. Naturally, I am good.natlJred, cbeerful, disposed to forgive, and free from envy. Truth I bave always loved; falsehood
and hypocrisy I bave ever despised and hated. Hence, hypocrite.
under the glJise of piety have been 88 odioIJ8 to me as the dogmas of
the Scbellingites and HegeIlRD8, whicb pretend, indeed, to be con8istent witb piety and friendly to the chureb, bdt are in reality hostile to the chureh-ereed, and even to genuine Chri8tianity.
Among tbe defeel8 in my character W88 fint, a great irritability
and tendency to passionateness. This fadlt I bave fortunately overeome; oot 80 the tecond, viz. R want of sY8tem and order. The
early traioing necle88Rty to form tMie habillt I did 110& receiTct.
When I came to feel my need of habits of greaaer order, I made
frequeot aUempts to obtain them, bdt they were 800ft abandoned.
For instance, I baTe never bpt a 81M aceount of my espeuea. 01'
found it easy to antlwcr letteft ia 88A8OII, or been able to keep my
Itudy-Iable (rom being overloaded with papers and books. An eJ[.
cellent local memory, however, has al".ys made it easy for me &0
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find what I sought for, notwithstanding this apparent eonfasioa.
This accumulation of books and papers, which often swelled to •
Imall mountain, was frequently occasioned by my pract.iee of steam1y
working on the lIubject I had in hand until it was eompleted.
I must aleo acknowledge myself faulty in not baving been sutlldently economical in my expenses, especially in rellpect to unneeeellary gratuities. I have also been always a rather negligent and dilatory correspondent, and hence have failed to reply to many letters,
which I ought to have nnllwered. My answen, when I did reply,
were sure to be short and strictly eonfloed to the subject; for writing,
merely for the sake of displaying wit, always appeared to me a waste
of time. Among my faults must also be reckoned impatience. A.".
customed myself to act with promptness and decision, I easily lost
patience with others, who were slow and undecided. In spite of an
my efForts to restrain myself, I could never avoid showing uneasinetll
whenever anyone wearied me. This habit of prompt decision has
frequently led me into undue precipitancy, and from not being sufficiently cautious I have often done thinga which I afterwards found
occasion to regret.
The preponderance of the simply intellectual in my mental constitution, shows that nature never specially intended me to be an oratol'.
In the carly part of my minilltry, and even when I first came to
Gotha, my sermons too much resembled essays; and it was not tin
after BOme years that I learned to avoid this error, and to speak with
greater warmth and earnestness, Still, it has never ceased to be indispensable to my own satisfaction, that the thoughtll in my diseoursea
should be true and closely eonnected. All my sermons, from the
first, I have fully written out and committed to memory, because in
DO other way ('an one train himself to be an able preacher, or avoid
falling into the habit of speaking 1000ely and at random. I early
acquired a readinf'.8II, also, in extemporaneous speaking, and my addresses at visitations, presentations and investitures, were not for the
mostpart written out, but composed upon the spur of the occasion.
They generally proved to be better, if I was in a good lltate, than
those which were written, but not always. In the prooesa of commiUing my sermon. to memory, in which I only endeavored to
IruP the whole OOftneetion of the train of thought, I made
whatever corrections I deemed n6Clel88ry. I often changed much,
&ran.poeed the parte, or gave another form to the diseoul'Ie in order
to render it more fit for delivery, without, however, correcting tbe
manuscript, which I seldom did. It is, therefore, my wish, that after
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Illy deceue, Illy 8ermOll8 lIlay not be published. Moat of thelll I reo
prd &8 too imperfect. Should I live, and my sight permit, I may
perhaps make a aelec:tion from them.
[The remainder of this autobiography is of minor interest, and
may be summed up in a few words. In consequence of the serioul
fracture of a limb, the sight and hearing of Bretschneider were sensibly impaired. In the summer of 1846, he withdrew entirely from
the editorship of the .AllgtJmtJintJ KireJamztJitung, on which occasion
he received two public addresses and numerous private letters, in
aclmowledgment of his labors. He was also appointed permanent
:President of the Upper Consistory, a position which for a number of
yeaN he had provisionally occupied. With the year 1846, the autobiography closes. It was now more and more evident that his strength
W&8 failing.
Close thinking fatigued him. Reading became increasmgly difficult. It was almost impossible for him to read or write in
the evening. Still, he preached regularly, with few exceptions,
every fortnight, or at least every three weeks, and had the rare fortuue to draw large audiences to the last. On the first Sabbath of the
DeW year (1848), he preached his last sermon, to a crowded congregation. With the energy IWd eloquence of his earlier years, he spoke
in reference both to the political storm at band, and his own near
departure from the world, on the question: "On what power, next
to God, must we place our hopes, amid the perilous agitations in human society?" and enumerated truth, virtue and right, as the true
ground of dependence. A few days after, he beglW to be somewhat
unwell. Without being properly sick, he felt too weak to walk or
ride out. Still, he was cheerful, IWd the evening before his death,
repeated with vivacity, to bis family, several of BUrger's poems.
On Saturday, the 22nd of January, shortly after noon, he was
attacked with a stroke of apoplexy, fell from his chair, and instantly
expired, having neal'ly completed his seventy-second year.
In accordance with his request, he was buried beside his first wife,
and over his grave stands a simple cross, bearing on one side his full
DBlDe, and on the other, the words: "The memory of the just is
blessed."]
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